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Newsletter 29

Dear Parents/Caregivers
Tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou katoa
We have nearly come to the end of another very productive and successful term.
School finishes at 3pm on Friday (as normal) before the two week break begins.
We hope everyone has a very enjoyable and safe holiday, as they prepare themselves for an excellent end to the
year, with our very busy and full final term. Term 4 has plenty to keep everyone focused and excited!

Yr 6 trip to Te Tahawai Marae
Today our Year 6s enjoyed an experience at the Te Tahawai marae in
Pakuranga. It was a great opportunity to gain a greater
understanding of Maori culture.
It was a very good learning opportunity for our students and staﬀ,
being part of a powhiri and comple ng a range of ac vi es,
involving kowhaiwhai pa erning, s ck games and exploring
tukutuku (panels) and whakairo (carvings) and their meanings and
history within the wharenui.

Winter Sports Awards Assembly: Friday 28 September 2pm start

A special Winter Sports Awards ceremony, to recognise the achievements of all our school Hockey, Netball,
Rippa Rugby and Soccer teams in one event, will happen this Friday, star ng at 2pm.
We look forward to as many parents as possible a ending this special occasion for our winter sports teams in
the assembly area (or the library if the weather is not kind).

Our Special Weekly Awards
On Friday at assembly we recognise people who have made a meaningful contribu on to our school.
Winners of the awards from last week were:
Cool Kiwi - for a positive contribution to the school environment:
- Nikita Fairgray, Jakob Lovering & Jack Maclennan for their brilliant oﬀer of help with prin ng Ag Day
ribbons and cleaning up - giving up of their me to help out! Excellent work - thank you!
Tomato Dude – for a special class/group/individual of the week:
- Kahu Team students and teachers for their prepara on and ‘presenta on’ of their Market Day.
Students and adults had a great me - thank you so much!
Crackerjacks award – for sportsmanship:
- Our ‘Talent Quest’ performers for the wonderful job they did entertaining us recently! Fantas c!

Ag Day T-Shirts - orders close this Wednesday!

Order online Order here by Wednesday 26th September. This years T-Shirt is navy blue and cost $20 each.
Orders will arrive before Ag Day. Thank you Roslyn (Roslyn.sentch@xtra.co.nz).

Kahu Market Day!

Although the sun wasn't quite shining as much as we'd have liked, last weeks market day couldn't have gone
much be er. Thank you to everyone that helped make the event such a big success. The students were so
apprecia ve of the Kiwi and Tui students and parents who purchased from their businesses. We were
completely blown away by the amount we made - $1682! This was well above our expecta on and a testament
to the hard work the Kahu students put into their businesses. The business with the highest overall proﬁt was
Sugar Rush, with their candyﬂoss sales. As the winners, they get to decide which chari es we will donate the
money to. Last Thursday the Kahu students evaluated our terms inquiry and reﬂected on their successes and
next steps. They also voted on which businesses should win for our Kahu business awards. The following
businesses were voted winners by their peers;
Lolly Sushi - Crea vity Award, Collabora on Award, and Kahu Choice Award
Slush Shakes - Customer Service Award and Sustainability Award
Felt Pencil Cases - Best Product Award and Teachers Choice Award
The Crepery - Teachers Choice Award
Sassy Sprinkles Shack - Best Stall Set Up Award
Sugar Rush - Excellence in Marke ng Award and winners of Overall Highest proﬁt
Cake Pops - Best Food and Beverage Award
CVS Piggy Bank - Best Service Award

Day in lieu of Ag Day!
Ag Day is on Saturday 27 October and is an oﬃcial school day. It is a very memorable learning experience for
everyone. School will be closed on Friday 2 November as a day-in-lieu of the Ag Day event.

E- Award

At last weeks assembly, the E-award monitors, Ma hew And Phoenix commented that you have all done a
great job this week keeping your cloak bays dy. So well done. The results were:
3rd place
Rooms 11 and 7
nd
2 place
Rooms 6
1st place
Room 9

Supporting Student Attendance: Key aspects for parents

Generally the a endance of the children at Coatesville School is excellent. It is something the staﬀ feel is very
important to maintain - and to strengthen wherever possible.
We know a endance does have a very posi ve impact on learning for children, suppor ng their con nuity with
learning across the curriculum and the learning connec ons they make. It also supports our children with the
development of skills and competencies for life.
Recently staﬀ have reviewed our a endance procedures and have some important informa on to share as a
result. Aspects to come from the review:

Late arrivals

The handbell rings at 8.55 to signal the oﬃcial start of school is near.
At 9am the electronic bell rings.
If a child is not in class by then they must report to the oﬃce to be recorded as ‘late’.
The start of the day is cri cal to be prepared academically, socially and emo onally.
We have seen an improvement in the number of students being late during the year but there is s ll room for
improvement. Being late on the odd occasion is not the issue - regular lateness is.

Early departures

School ﬁnishes at 3pm. It is important students stay un l the end of the school day, unless there is a very good
reason for leaving early.
From discussion with staﬀ, it seems there are a number of children being taken before the bell - some regularly.
If possible please schedule any appointments/commitments outside school hours.
We do have important processes which need to be consistently followed.
All students who leave before 3pm MUST be ‘signed out’ at the oﬃce (even 5-10 minutes early).
Parents/caregivers must tell the teacher and then go to the oﬃce to record their child’s departure in the book
on the oﬃce counter. This is a health and safety requirement so we oﬃcially know which students are onsite.
Also student a endance is recorded a er lunch at 1.50pm each day - only the oﬃce is able to subsequently
change the a endance to indicate an early departure.

Holidays during term time

Holidays outside of oﬃcial school holiday mes are a reality for many families, due to a range of very valid
factors. On the odd occasion, staﬀ need to do the same.
We are suppor ve of families taking holidays outside designated holiday periods if family circumstances require
it. A number of families enjoy wonderful trips which are a fantas c learning experience in themselves.
We simply ask for the ming and/or regularity of these holidays to be carefully considered by families. And we
ask for people to communicate their inten ons with plenty of no ce so teachers are aware and can plan
accordingly (eg. special events, ac vi es, assessment, reports, etc.)
To support this we have a new ‘Holiday Leave’ form which we ask people to use when they have conﬁrmed a
holiday of 5 or more school days. Using this simple form will ensure oﬃcial quick and eﬃcient communica on
of your plans to the oﬃce, the principal and classroom teachers.
Many people already do this very eﬀec vely, we are just outlining the schools procedures so that everyone
communicates consistently.
The form can be found on our school website under ‘Admin/A endance’.

Justified absences during term time

Please communicate via phone, face-to-face, or in wri ng, with the classroom teacher and the oﬃce to let them
know about any other absences (eg. illness, appointment, family commitment, special occasion, etc.)
This is generally completed extremely well and makes things easier for staﬀ as a result.
If any a endance aspects do become an issue for your child I will make contact with you. It will be done in a
very suppor ve way, to be er understand the circumstances and to help in any way possible.
School is a partnership and we are sharing these aspects with all parents to ensure we do all we can to support
posi ve student learning.
Thank you for your support.

FROM FOTS:
ONE OF OUR 2018 MAIN AG DAY SPONSORS:

Please click here to find out more about Nicky White! Thank you so much to Nicky White for her continued
support of Coatesville School!
Latest News:
SPONSORSHIP SCOOP - please click here to view all our 2018 MAIN SPONSORS of Ag Day.

Ag Day Meeting: This Wednesday, 26th September, 7pm in the staﬀroom
Ag Day Sponsors: If your business would like to be an Ag Day Support Sponsor $300+ and be placed on our
Sponsorship Scoop page, acknowledged in the newsle er & on Facebook, in the Ag Day programme as well as
in next years school directory, please contact Heather Seel (click here to email) or phone 021 664 749 for
further informa on.

Ag Day Silent Auction: Just a reminder that we are s ll in need of smaller items for our Ag Day silent auc on.

If you have any unused products such as beauty, wine, specialty foods - anything that can be added to
hampers.
Or items that could be auc oned on their own such as candles, bo le of bubbles, new books, memorabilia,
free ckets …..
Do you have a business or a friend that has a business that could donate a voucher or product? If you have ﬂy
buys points or similar these can be a great way to choose a gi to donate to the auc on too!
A basket is in the oﬃce foyer to pop dona ons in or please contact Alanah on alanahdando@hotmail.com or
Jaime on jaimecevans@gmail.com

Ag Day Plant Stall: Please see below for the herbs and vegetables being sold on Ag Day - $1.50 each or 8 for

$10. WAIT TILL OUR LONG WEEKEND FOLLOWING AG DAY TO PLANT! (weekend with day in lieu of Ag Day)
Herbs – Thyme, Oregano, Basil, Coriander, Parsley
Vegetables – Zucchini, Capsicum, Broccoli, Cucumber, Runner Beans, Tomatoes ( Roma, Moneymaker, Cherry
tomato, Vine tomato )

Ag Day Roster: If you haven’t already, (thank you so much if you have) please sign up for your roster slot on
Ag Day - every family is required to help out for 1 hour on the day - one parent/caregiver per family (with kids
helping if wish). Click here to ﬁll in the simple Ag Day Roster Form

Ag Day Collections: From now onwards please drop recycled clothes, sports wear & gear - in good condi on,

broken/unwanted crockery, books, games & complete puzzles & toys - in good condi on, Co-op goods
(homemade: chutneys, relishes, jams etc) and bounty bags (small sealed bags which were sent home last week
for you to ﬁll with goodies) to the school oﬃce!
Ka kite ano. Hei konā mai.

Richard Johnson
Richard Johnson – Principal

Community Notice
In Zone & Out of Zone Enrolment Information from Albany Junior High
Every student who a ends Albany Junior High School a ends an
Interview/Ques on Time with a Senior Staﬀ member, even if you
are coming from a Feeder School.
If you haven't contacted us yet to arrange an interview please do as
soon as possible, phone 415 5473 or oﬃce@ajhs.school.nz
Our ﬁnal interview day is:
Thursday 1st November
9.00am – 11.00am
3.30pm – 5.00pm

